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Oiar'ite Machine mnwi
Engineers,: Contractors ani

"V Specialty: Cotton Machinery and Cotton Mill Equipment., .

Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Macbine Co. 'a Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettco Ma-chi- ne

Works' Revolving Flat Cards, Coiler Railway Heads and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co.'s Roving Ma-

chinery; Fales & Jenks Machine Co.'s Spinning and Twisting Machinery; Easton & Burnham Machine Cq.'s Spooling Ma-

chinery; Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Balling Warpers; Knowlea Loom Works' Plain and Fancy Looms and
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co-'-s Patent Cone Winders.

SPECIAL SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR -

B. F. Sturtevants Co.'s Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and High Speed En

U. & U. (Jooper &, fjc's UorllSS engines, tllgn Pressure Xripie fcixpansion, wnnpouaa suu vouuenning jtsouers, ueausrs,
Pumps, etc. 3.,,. .

Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse powers.
Jones & Laughlln's Cold Rolled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Hangers Pulleys, etc .

- ;

Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment oi Cotton Mills.
("Correspondence solicited. (

CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 202 SOUTH

The Ladder
of Success,

Now or never you must climb
Upward to the peaks sublime; i

Leaving trivial things below,
Upward where the laurels grow.

NothiDg is more inspiring to the ambitious young
man than to read the life stories of those who, from the
poorest surroundings, have climbed the ladder of suc-
cess. '!'' ' '

Thomas A. Edison was a train boy; Jay Gould can-
vassed for books; P. A. Collins worked in amine; Henry
Clews started life as a book-keepe- r.

Augustin Daly used to earn f8 a week.
Such facts seem stranger- - than fiction! Yet the list

could be indefinitely drawn out from men who, born
poor, with few educational advantages, have, by persist-
ent work, by hard study, by putting to its best use every
opportunity, climbed the ladder of fortune and success.

bles re do rted foreirn maraeta verv strong,
Liverpool was 14 to 2d. higher, Paris tcentimes and Berlin about rc higher.
The close was strong, bat we do not look
for the advance to be maintained.

Corn opened from i to lover Saturday's
close. advancing another full half cent on
covering bv short, but became week and
declined la sympathy with wheat. . The
visible showed a decrease of 6R2.0U0 bushels.
The market later Dartlallv recovered itselfeloing mltb a firm uddertone. -

Provisions have been slow tha entire ses
sion, most of the interest being centered ingrain. The close, however, was Arm at a
slightly higher range of prices than Satur-
day. - - ItAJuojr Baoa. Co.

CITY PKODUCB MARKET.
Eggs, large' demand: Chickens, turkavsana butter, good demand

Apples dried quarters, bright. .... f(gt" - bright sliced
'

"" extra " 10
Peaches nnpeeled halves, bright. lOffill

- quarters 8
Blackberrtesrled.. ....... ........... . T8Kxtra flour sack. . 1 86
Pamllv 1 60
Meal bo!ted44 Bvs per bushel...... 80fio

unbolted. 48 Hm SS
Cora old 66 ths per bushel. . . . . .. CO

" new....
Oats S3 & per bushel..... 45
Peas clay ............... ... - M65mixed. M
Potatoes Irish... esars

sweet SfirafiB
Onions select, per bushel.... 791 00
uaeon iog round, per n - a

" TTam aflsin
Bides .".V. 8

M Shoulders - T
Lard N. O naa
Tallow... iU
Beeswax.. SO
Hens per head J025
Roosters Der head loi8Chickens spring small per bead lz4&20" " large " " 20
Turkeys per B .8
1UCkS 10
Guineas
Butter Choice yellow
iioney strainea, per a" comb per lb
Eggs hen

guinea
Wheat.
Rye
Feathers new
Hides dry, per fh

" -green
Wool washed

KJB.W YOKK MONEY MABKKT.
NSTW TOXK. ADill 22. Monev on eall easv

at mi per eent. last loan at cloaina
offered at 1.mercantile paper, ($o per eent.
Bar silver Mexican dollars ... Sterlingrcuugo urui, witn aotuai DusuessIn bankers' bills at 4 8886?4 for 60 days and
4 89($4 894 for demand. Posted rates 4 899

demand Government bonds higher ;
ouito uunaa nrm. uaiiroaa oonds active.Silver at the board firmer.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BaIjTIXobk, April 22. FLOUR Strong,

Westermsuner 2 10Ts2 25: do extraSKVotf 75:
au lamuT x souse iu: winter wneat Datentaa 15to3 40; spring wheat patents 8 60(28 76.

WHEAT Unsettled. No. 8 red soot andApril 05Xa66S4: Mav 65rdS5Vi: Julv
S4 ; asked; steamer No. S red 626S;Southern by sample, 6667; do on grade,

(JOHN-Firm- er. Mixed spot and Apr!
Biy451fc; stay 51V851; July bid;
wauier uiuw dukuduy. : ooutnern wnlte5152; do yellow 6258.

STOCKS CLOSING BIDS.

Amer.Cot.OU.. 27S4iN. Pacific ty,
dopfd 7677 do pfd IS

Am. Bug. Bers. 105WN.W 98J
00 pia 90V. do nfd. 141

Amer. Tobacco.. Pacific Mall..
do nfd 108 Reading 15

Atch
B.& O 5&h St. Paul. 6094
Can. Pao 14'4I do pfd isC. AO i?s Sliver Ctfs
Ch. & A 147 T. C.AI
C. B.4Q 74 do pfd. 7S8u
Chicago Gas. rexas rao.
Del. Lack ItliCnlon Pso
D. AC.F ia Wabash 6
Krl It, DO pfd. 16
do pfd 24 W. U. 88.

Gen. Electric IW'AlW. L. A L. E
Ills. Central 81 do pfd. at
L., E. A W 20 Ala., Class A. . . . VH

do ofd 77 V, do Class B 108
L. S 141 do Class C . 95
L. A N ai La. Stamped 4's.. 100
L,. N. A. AC 8 N.C. 4's 100
Manhattan U7?6 do 6's 121
Meui.dk Chas Hi Tenn N. S. rs... 84
Michigan Cen.. 99 Va. 6s, pfd 5Mo. Paclflo iil do tr roo st'ptd.
M. A O 'S do Fun Debt...
N. C. A St. L 70 U. S. 4'sRee
Nat'l Cordage.., 65,1 U. S. 4's Coup...

OO Did OCilT. B. 2'S..:. 94
N. J. C 6i Southern R'y 6s. 89
N. Y. C do Cons 11
N. Y.AN.E
N. A W. Pfd 15V4 S.C.4'S 107

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
New York. April 22. FLOUR O.uiet

firm. Winter wheat, low grades, 1 90
i 80; fair to fancy 2 852 90; patents 2 7
3 w: Minnesota clear z KB2 mi; patents
S 2S4 00. low extras 1 90(32 75: Southern
flour quiet, firm; common to fair extra
1 902 75; good to choice do 2 80(38 25.

WHEAT Ouiet, stronger. No 2. red store
and elevator 65(966; afloat 67. Options
closed excited and irregular at 2j to 2
cents advance. No 2 red April ....; May
65: June 664; July

CORN Dull, strong. No 2, elevator;
57 afloat. Options closed steady at to 1

cent advance. May 53 ; July 5$; Septem
ber ft.

OATS Quiet, Arm. Options dull, firmer.
April 82; May 82. Spot No 2 82V&V.
mixed Western 83(044.

LARD Firmer. Western steam 7 22;
city April ; May 7 2 nominal
Refined" dull, steady; continent 7 60;' S. A.
7 90; compound 55.PORK Dull, steady; mess IS 50 14 00.

COTTON SEED OILFlcmer; crude 2t;
yellow prime 27. "

COFFEE Firm, unchanged to 10 points
down. May 18 K5d)18 90; July 14 05 11 16;
September 14 0Ol 10.
Spot Rio dull, steady; No7 1614y4.

SUGAR Raw, quiet, firm. Fair refining
2 6; refined quiet, firm; Off A 8

3; standard A. 8 15-1- cut loaf and
crushed 4 ; granulated 8

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

Docs ..IMs I

BitYou?
Hie manajrement. of th 5

Equitable Life Assurance'
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wi hes to se
cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

A Rare Opportnnity
It is ivor.., however, and those
who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, an the

, respect of their commu fity.
Think this matter over care-
fully. There's an unusual
opening' for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur
ther information on request.

J. Roddey, Manager,
C Rock Hill, S.C.

BREM & CO., District Agents

Plain Talk.
From the Cleveland Flalndealer.

"There are hundreds and thousands
of people. in the large cities and towns
who cannot afford to pay the prices de-

manded for the best dairy and cream-
ery butters. Oleomargarine is in every
respect better and more healthful than
country store butter. Give the middle
class a chance to place on their tables
an artificial butter that looks like but-
ter, that tastes better than most dairy
butter tastes, and is absolutely nutri-
tions and healthful. Let there be fair-
ness in this matter, and a repeal of all
prohibitive law3 that work injury and
injustice to a larpe number of people."

Silver Churn Eutterine is prepared by
Buperior methods under careful scien-
tific supervision. It is sold largely
throughout the United States, and fas-
tidious housekeepers proclaim it the
best table article obtainable.

Prepared Solely By
ARMOUR PACKING CO.,

Kansas City, U. S. A.

J. H.' Emery, Local Agent.

O T I C E
I hereby give" notice that at the recent ses-

sion of the General Assembly of North
Carolina the following act was passed,
to-w- lt :

AN ACT allowing an Increase of taxationfor Public Oraded Schools in Charlotte:
The General Assembly of North Carolina do

enact:
Section I. That the board of aldermen of

the city of Charlotte. N. C, shall havepower to levy an annual tax. for the support
and maintenance of the Public C4raded
ttchools in said city, which annual tax shall
not exceed twenty cents on the one hun-
dred dollars value of property and sixty
cents on the poll.

Sec. t. This act shall not take effect until
1t shall have been rat I fieri by a vote of a
majority of the qualified voters of the cityxt Charlotte, N. C.

Sec. 3, That it shall be the duty of the
Mayor of the city of Charlotte, N. C, to
'cause publication to be made, for thirty
days prior to the first Monday in Mav, 1885.
In at least one of the newspapers published
in the city of Cnurlotre, N. C. a notice set-
ting forth this act and giving public notice
that on the said first Monday In May, 1S95,

the polls will be open at the usual polling
places la the several wards for the purposr
xf voting for the ratification or rejection of
this act.

Hec. 4. That on the first Monday in May.
18S5, the polls shall be open at the u',ital
polling places In the said several wards for
the purpose of voting for the ratification or
rejection of this act. That It shall le the
duty of the mayor and board of aldermen
of the city of Charlotte, N. C. to provide at
each of the aula several polling places a
separate ballot box for the reception of such
ballots. Those voting In favor of the ratifi-
cation of this act shall vote a ticket bearing
the word "Ratification," and those voting
against its ratification shall vote a ticketbearing the word "Rejected."

Bee 5 That sntd election shall be con-
ducted by the same Judges and in the man-
ner as Is provided for in the election of a
mayor and aldermen of said city, and the
ballots shall be counted, and the result de-
clared, in the same manner as is now pro-
vided for the election of the mayor and
board of aldermen; and if a majority of the
ballots shall be found to be in favor of the
ratification of this act, then this act shall
le Jruined lately in full force and effect, but
In case the majority shall be found against
its ratification It shall be then of no effect.

Hec 6. That this act shall be in force from
and after Its ratification.

Ratified this the sixth day of February,
A. D. 18S6.

I furtner give notice that on the first Mon-
day in May, 1895. the polls will be open at
the usual polling places in the several wards
of the city of Charlotte for the purpose of
voting for the ratification or rejection of
the said act. Those voting In favor of the
ratification of this act shall votes ticket
bearing the word "Ratification," and thosevoting against its ratification shall vote a
ticket bearing the word "Rejected."

This 27th day of March. A. D. 1SM6.

R. J. Bbbvard,
March 20, 1895. Mayor.

JAS. A.

ARCHITECT,

Room 1, Davidson Building.

for over fifty years
Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Sybup
Has been used for children while teethtrgIt soothes the child, sof tessthe guma, allays
All pain, cures wind colic, regulates tneStomach and bowels, and Is the best remedyfor dlarrncea. Twenty-nv- e cents a bottleold bv all druggists thronghoot the world.

DR. W. T. WOODLEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Residence 318 West 9th street (W, J.
Davis residence.)

Office over Rigler & Laird's store.
Office hours : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. unless

professionally engaged outside.
Calls promptly answered day or nieht.

DYNAMOS.
'5 erbct Current Dynamos for Isolated
Zbting. Alternating Current Dyna-nlo- a

for Central Station Lighting
Power Generators for Railway Plants

. This Wkstinghousb Elkotric and
M AKTJYACTURHTQ Co.,

Charlotte. N. C. .

W. F. KU ESTER & CO.,
The new plumbiDg firm, are old
hands at the business, and thor
oughly understand the latest ap-
proved and adopted systems of
sanitary plumbing. Come and see
us. We are not high priced. 10
East Trade. street.

winno HP n flKf1
UIUUBB t
Easily, Quickly, Penasoeatly Restored.

Weakness, Rcrvevtnes,
Debility, ana ail toe train

X sA X oi evu&trom eariy error orfc T ilk a
later c ceases, toe ream us ox
overwork eickne w, worry,

ete. irall strength, deve- -
opmentaad tooe given to

jevery onraa ana portion,
of the body. Jrainple. nat-
ural methods, immedi-
ate imnrovement seen.

v.t:M inmsihk. references. Book.
' jlotioa ci prcofa mailed (sealed) Jre,

: ERIE UtDIGAl CQrf 3.ffl3 NJi

April cold with dropping rala. . - '
,

Willows and lilacs brings again, '
- Ths whistle of returning birds, - v

The trumpet-lowin- g of the herds; ' '
The scarlet maple-ke- ys betray
What potent blood batb modest Hay; " u
whet fiery force the earth renews,
The wealth of forms, the flush of hoes; ,

What Joy in rosy wares oat poored,Flows from the heart of love, t be Lord. '

r Embrsok.

TBS BACKS THIS WEEK.

The Classes Well Filled, sad a Very Largs
Attendance Expected.

Correspondence of the Observer. 1

Rkidsvuxk, April 22. This week will
be a gala one for Reidsville, and every-
body is looking forward to a great time.
The success of the races is dependent
on pretty .weather, and the indications
are that good weather will prevail.
The track has been put in apple-pi-e or-
der, and every arrangement completed
to make the meeting a notable one.

The entries are quite large, and in
clude nearly all the noted racers in the
South. Especial interest is centered in
tbe great "free-for-a- ll (purse for $1,000),
which comes off on the third day, and
an immense crowd will, no doubt, wit-
ness this great race. Below will be
fonnd a complete list of entries for each
race:
FIRST BAT, APKII, 23 ItD 2:45 CLASS, TROT

TING.
Louis VIII Sam'l B. Nelson. Richmond.

Va. r

Musketon G. W. H sight, Ravannah.Ga.
Ornhan Boy HUI Stock Farm. Dallas.

Tex.
Marian Craig J. O. Smith, Richmond, va.
Too Soon J. W. Peay, Beidsvllle, N. C.
Easter W.W. Gill, Danville, Va.

2:20 CLASS, TBOTTINO.
Nellie D Sam'l Nelson. Richmond, Va.
NSIHe AUord or BUUe Ackerson G. W.

Halght, Savannah, Ga. .
Liaay jenerson or &uea jmsk a.. imp-hel-l,

Marlon, B.C.
Koaiin mil biock srm, uaiiss, lei.Little Betts or Bay WUkes J.C. Smith,

Richmond, Va.
HALF HILX ASB BEFIAT, RUNNING.

Fearless Geo. D. MoD. Blake, Richmond,
Va.

Myrah B J.W.Bradshaw, Lynchburg, Va.
Faleonette P. Alexander, Richmond, Va.
Fiddle Sticks J. F. Stults, Reldsvllle,

N.C.
Rhea Mr. King, Richmond, Vs.
Hay tlene Mr. Ludrick, Salisbury, N. C.

SBOOUD DAY. APBII 24 TH 2:25 CLASS, TBOT-TIH- O.

Billie Ackerson G. W. Halght, Savan-
nah, Ga.

Magola A. Campbell, Marion, 8. C.
Bay Wilkes J. U. Smith, Richmond, Va.
Bob Johnson W. C. Gregory, Richmond,

Va.
Clipper J. W. Reay. Reldsvllle, N. C.

THBKK-QT7ARTK- K KULE DASH.
FearJB Geo. McD Blake,Richmond,Va.
Queen ot Spades J. W. Bradshaw, Lynch-

burg, Va. -- .

Miss r.arter P.Alexander, Richmond, va.
Fiddle Sticks J. F. Stultz, Reldsvllle,

N.C.
Rhea M r. Kin g, Richmond.
George Ruff W. O. Fraley, Salisbury.
Hay tlene Mr. Luderlck. Salisbury.

2:25 CLASS, TROTTING.
Miss Clay Samuel B. Nelson, Richmond.
Oakland Prince or Tobe G. W. Height,

Columbia, S. C.
Passport A. Campbell. Marion, 8. (!.
Orphan Boy Hill Stock Farm, Dallas,

Tex. v

Jim Bherrill W. O. Fraley, Salisbury.
THIRD DAY, APRIL 25TH FEES FOR ALL,

TROTTINU.
Nellie D Samuel B. Nelson, Richmond.
Queen Alford Hill Stock Farm, Dallas,

Tex.
Bay Wilkes or Little Betts James C.

Smith, Richmond.
Charley C B. H. Demorest, Baltimore.
Sandan J. W. Reay, Reldsvllle.
Consolation running races and other per

formances.

A HAWAIIAN BLUFF.

Pretending to Be Scared of Japan, In Or-

der to Force United States Protection mi
the Islands.
San Francisco, Cal., April 20. It is

positively learned here that public sen-
timent in Japan is turned in the direc-
tion of taking possession of Hawaii.
While tbe native Hawaiians still con
stitute the largest nationality, 34,000 to
the Japanese 25,000, tbe latter have tbe
largest number of male adults, being
20,000-t- the natives' 16,000. There can
be no doubt that a small Japanese
squadron with,!, 000 troops,

with the resident Japanese, could
easily overcome any resistance possible
for all the rest of the population of Ha-
waii to make. The safety of this gov-
ernment against an early conquest by
Japan must be in the protection of the
United States. Failing in that, appeal
must be made to British protection.

The feeling of this government is be-

coming clear that they may at an early
day find themselves under the necessity
of surrendering these Islands to Eng-
land in order to escape from Japan-
ese aggression unless the United States
adopts a definite and decided policy of
protection.

For a week past the papers which
support thegovernment have been clam-
orously attacking Chief Tax Collector
Shaw for his alleged offence of taking
work from white printers and giving it
to Chinese. Shaw states that he gave
no work to the Chinese-- , but did protect
the government from an attempt at ex-

tortion by three dailies, the Advertiser,
Stat and Bulletin. These papers made
separate tenders for printing at nearly
the same rates. Shaw regarded this as
a combination, which he determined to
frustrate, and had the tax list printed for
just one-tent- h of what the dailies had
asked.

A V 12 itY RICH 8ILTKK MINK.

The Fruit In Rowan Not Mnch Hart A
Death at Salisbury.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Salisbury, April 20. Farmers in

town to-d- ay report tbe fruit crop not
seriously damaged by the cold. It was
feared the greater portion of it had
been killed or injured.

Prof. J. M. Tiernan received a letter
this morning from his agent in Mexico
stating that one of his mines there was
now producing ore worth $1,200 oer
ton. The mine where this ore is found
has heretofore been paying a profit of
C3o,ooo to $4U,OUO per montb, and will
with such ore about double tbe profit.
Prof. Tiernan leaves night
for iNew York to consult bis partner,
Mr. W. P. Clyde, regarding the prop-
erty.

Mr. M. F. Hunt, a 'fireman on the
Southern Railroad, died of pneumonia
at his home in East Salisbury this morn-
ing. He had been sick only a few days.
Mr. Hunt leaves a wife and five small
children. Tbe funeral will be held
from the Methodist church
afternoon and the remains interred in
the Salisbury cemetery.

Mrs. Theo. F. KlutU and little daugh-
ters, Mary Troy and Kathleen, left for
Statesville this morning to visit rela-
tives. Mrs. Sapp. of Concord, is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. F. V. Barrier,
here. .

Tho Report Slightly VTrong.
To the Editor of the Observer:

It notice in your issue of this date a
scrape at Hopewell, in which your ac-
count is misleading--. A dispute arose,
as stated, and X assisted Mr. McNeely
out of my house, but I did not .farther
set on .him, neither were there any
blows passed.' Mistakas will happen,
whether intentionally or not, I cannot
say in this case. 6. J. McElrot.

Hopewell, April 20. - . .

The south-boun- d local freight on the
Seaboard road was wrecked Saturday
morning near Stevens station, about
two miles from Suffolk Va., and a 'col-
ored brakeman named Walker Instantly
killed. -

Easily, Qzi&alj, Penssssntlj E&::xl
r.:Gr;Efic riERYinEs

Cares waaknesees, Nervooa
Debility and all the evils (ram early or later en.
c nonns, the restths o overwork, worry, aickneas,etc Foil etreoirth, torn and development sivao.
to every organ or portion f the body. Improve-
ment immediately seen from the first box. Xhoua
tods of letters of praiaeon fjietQonrcuifie, Can
be earned ia vel pocket, fcesc by mf, g any
xtdreesonMeaipypf price p5 pwci vs
mensiaaaehfeog. Prte$iSbo.sJr.,Vr.a Bass. ewe to rtu4jr-,cm-s it i "i&tyvj,
fd t b lor tha G5Sir (irt 5Mfi5

An. Artesiaa Well Eoeacad for tbe Seaboard
w Air IhM-X- hs Road's Travel.

Special to the Observer.
Monroe, April 22. Mr. " Henry E.

Knox and his field corps, of Charlotte,
have located for the Seaboard Air Line
an artesian well near the freight depot.
Mr. Knox is pretty well satisfied after
making a thorough survey that by bor-
ing through the strata of slate under
lying this entire region .that an abun-
dant supply of water can be obtained.
The Seaboard will in, all probability
have its well bored as soon as possible.

The meeting being conducted in the
Methodist church by Rev, W. R, Ware
will continue this week. He Is doing
all the preaching himself and the meet-
ing is a great success. His sermon last
evening from the text: "Whose Image
and superscription is it," was an'
exceedingly able and interesting one.

Yesterday's Observer hit the nail on
the head with a sledge hammer when it
surmised there was a probability of a
union between Union and Mecklen-
burg. ,

An idea can be formed as the amount
of travel over the Seaboard Air Line
now when it is stated, that this road.
during the last 29 days, has made $47,--
000, clear of expenses, from the passen
ger service alone. -

airs, r annie Hynnm, of Kandolpn
county, came this morning to visit Mrs.
l)r. N. v. Pemberton.

Steel Creak Items.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Steel Creek, April 20. Mr. J. H.
Gal ant and wife, of Oastonia, N. C,
have been visiting his father and others.

Mr. B. M. Coffey has a very sick
child. Dr. C. M. Strong is attending it.
Mrs. Rev. J. B. Swann is visiting her
sister. Mrs. A. R. Porter. Mrs. L.
A.. Watt is in the city at Mr. J. M.
Q rier's. Miss Lois McDowell, Steel
Creek's society belle, is at home after
an absence of three weeks in Concord.

Prof. L. M. McAlister closed his
school at Shopton the 12th, Prof.
A. E. Bell is out after a week's tussle
with the mumps.

Corn and cotton planting is the order
of the day, but the wet weather has im-
peded business for a few days.

A Cartons Principle as to Water Pressure
Holding a Ball Against a Nozzle.

Firemen and others interested in ex-

tinguishing fires are interested in the
new invention of the Ball Nozzle Com-
pany, of New York. It appears that
when a fire nozzle is made slightly bell-shape- d

the stream of emitting water
will hold a ball close to the end of the
nozzle, making a spray of the stream
instead of jet in the usual fofm. It is
claimed that with the ball nozzle the
stream can be so sprayed that a fire-
man can walk behind the sheet of spray
from a nozzle right into a burning
room. Scientists are trying- - to explain
the principle on which the waterpress-ur- e

holds the ball against the nozzle in-

stead of driving it away.

Dr. Smith's Thirty-Sixt- h Anniversary as
Pastor.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Greensboro, April 20. A most de-

lightful reception was tendered Dr. Ja-
cob Henry Smith by the Christian En-
deavor Society in the parlors of the
First Presbyterian church last night,
the occasion being the thirty-sixt- h an-
niversary of his coming to Greensboro
as pastor. A beautiful and loving trib-
ute to our pastor was paid by Judge
Dick in a letter, which was read by
Miss Edith Hogart, Judge Dick being
absent from the city. The rest of the
evening wag spent in pleasant conversa-
tion, and exquisite refreshments were
served.

Kope and Candler on the Stamp.
Special to the Observer.

Webster, April 22. A political dis
cussion was this day had between State
Senator Candler, Republican and Popu-listi- c

representative of this district, and
the Hon. Kope Elias. An immense
crowd was present. Candler led off,
Elias followed, and such a skinning of
the last Legislature aud the Republican
and Populist party has never been the
pleasure of our people to hear before.
Candler left without replying to Elias.
'iJCope," as everybody calls him, is a
power in the west and the idol of his
party, and has no superior on the stump.

Minister L. A. Thurston arrived in
San Francisco Saturday. He said that
do change whatever had taken place in
his official relations with Secretary
Gresham and that he knew of no foun-
dation for newspaper statements on that
subject.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Bains in Texas and a Depressed Liverpool
Market Caused New York to Drop 10 to
11 Points.

Special By Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
Siw York, April 22. Bains In Texas

were largely instrumental In bringing
down prices to-da- Kalns In thatBtate
were quite general. In some sections they
wtre copious, and in others light. Prices
here were depressed by tbe decline In Liv-
erpool of 4 to 5 points. Here and In Liv-
erpool there was heavy liquidation for long
account, and New York prices dropped 10

toll points, and might have declined fur-
ther but for tbe support given to the mar-
ket this evening by prominent bulls here.
Furthermore there was considerable localcoveringand also heavy buying by tbe con-
tinent. The market therefore rallied and
closed firm at a net decline for the day of 3
lo 5 points, with sales of 259.800 bales. Borne
of the bulls claim that that the rains In
Texas were insufficient. Tbe signal service
predicis fer the next 24 hours in eastern
Texas, fair weather, preceded by showers
to-da- y, and a lower temperature

though warmer weather in the north-
ern portion with fresh northerly winds.

New Orleans declined 8 to 10 points and
then recovered 4 to 6 of the loss. In Man-
chester yarns were dull but steady, and
cloths dull. Bpot cotton here was quiet at a
decline of with sales of 5t bales for
splnuing and 100 delivered on contract.
MiddlingsO 0.

The Southern spot markets were gener-
ally quiet and unchanged. Wilmington
advsnced V0. New Orleans sold 2,000 and
Aueusta 2.H8 bales. Auirasta received to
day 212 bate against 79 tnis day last week
and 73 last year; Memphis 854, 711 and 274;
St. Louis 174 and ltO, and Houston 1,080,
2,175 and 1,428. The receipts at the ports to-
day were 17,608 against 20,605 last Monday
and D,2ft7 last year. Thus far this week they
are 21,(82 against 29,906 thus far last week.
The exports from the ports were WW to Great
Britain. SM0 to France and 2,952 to the conti-
nent. The New Orleans receipts for

are estimated at 4.000 to 5,000 against
4.936 last Tuesday and 2,936 last year. Tbe
Bombay half-wee- k report shows 39,000
asainst za.uuu last year, ana snipments oi
1,000 to Great Britain against 4,000 last year,
and 21,000 to the continent against 21,000 lastyear.

The market will be influenced very largely
by the weather reports from Texas, thougn
naturally, the Liverpool advices will a Ibonave an important oearing on tne actuation

Btxvxvb A Co.

The Stock Market Closed lrregnlar, With
aa Active Uadertame.

New Yokk. April tS To-da-v's stock mar
ket was active, but somewhat irregular. An
easier opening. Influenced by lower London
quotations, was followed about noon by a
sharp rally, led by the Coalers on tbe an-
nouncement of the conference with theReading receivers. Late realizing sales
caused reactions Bear the close. The ad-
vance in the Coalers extended to 2 to 8
points, and the declines that followed were
within 1. Tbe Grangers were firm withinnarrow fluctuations. Sugar rose $4 from
the opening, but afterwards lost more than
the gain. An active feature was Chicago
Gas, which advanced 2. The marketclosed irregular, but with a good under-
tone, in spite of sales to take profits.

t Naw Yokk Na-w-a Bchmav.
The Wheat Market Was si Most Kxeitlng

Om, Prices Advancing Nearly Cest.
Chicago, April 23. The opening thismorning was the most exciting one bro-

kers In the wheat pit have witnessed 'formany months, and prices were anywhere
from 1 to Its above Saturday's closing.
AHhougo offerings were heavy, tbe demand,
principally from shorts, fully absorbed altsales, and it was not until values bad ad-
vanced an additional half cent that themarket received m set-bac- k. By that timea large number of th buying orders had
been satisfied In so. h large blocks thatprices quickly recert.a a oont per bushel.
A temporary halt th n occurred on overl-
ing by early sellers bit the selllog 000 tln- -

still had eon rolof the market, andSeat It anotn"." eent per bushel, mak-
ing a netdeeiine from the high: point of 2
per bushel, Trading then quieted Tdovn,
and prices ruled dull but steady, till thelast hour, when the market duplicated its
action of the past three days by becoming
strong, recovering over half of the deoitne.
The visible' suppyshowed a decrease oi
1.SS1.000 bushels, but was offset bv an In.ereaseon passaeeof IfiOQJOOO. This caused e4
weaix raeung among some ei the seaipers
wWo appsraatiy took the abort tide aroue ttaX, bt they became frse buyers.

Your Wife
the mother of your children
you promised to love and cherish
her, but are you taking proper
care of her Health ?

She is probably not so strong
as you are,- - anyway ; and then
there are diseases ' peculiar to
women that often make her
weak and ailing. But

Brown's
Iron Bitters
will make; her well and strong.

It purifies and enriches the
blood and beautifies the com-
plexion. It permanently cures
Constipation, Neuralgia and
Headache, and drives Malaria
Out of the system.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red lineon the wrmpper. Our book, "How to
Live a Hundred Yes s." tells ail about it:
free for Sc. stamp. 60

BaowN Chemical Co., Baltimokk, Mo.

O T Tt wife of ty

JL r X. U- - S. Marshal. Co
ll I lumbos, Kan., says:

of TWINSInlessX
tfaanSOminatesand Jwith scarcely anyW
pain after using V
only two bottles of
11 MOTHERS'!

FRIEND."
Bent by Express or W

mail, on rocelpt 01
lce.Sl.OO battle. .1.111 Her

9 tmj&p Ilook ' To Mothera" B
M&iled fre. 7

BEADFIiXD REGULATOR CO, ATLAKTA, OA.
w Sold by all DraccUtak A
9 -- 'C$CC-9"0)90 9

HEALTH and BEAUTY

Insured by the use of
Pine Blossom Soap.
The purest and most ef-

fective medicated soap
known. U nequaled as a
beautifier and prevent-io- f

all disfigurements
or blemishes of the skin.
It speedily removes
pimples, blackheads,
roughness and oiliness
of the skin, and soothes
and heals all irritation ;

cleansing the pores and
aiding nature to do her
work.

Sold by all Druggists
Price 25 cents.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
as 1 u abt mm

DOEROURIAL
IMi POISON
Is the result of the usual treatment of blood
disorders. The system is filled with Mercury and
Potash remedies more to be dreaded than thedisease and in a short while is in a far worse
condition than before. The common result is

REIEUHATISLI
for which aSJS. is the most reliable euro. A few
bottles will afford relief where all else has failed.

I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial
Rheumatism, my arms and legs being swollento twice their natural size, causing the most
excruciating pains. I spent hundreds of dollorswithout relief, but after taking a few bottles of

1 improvea rapidly ana am
now a well man. complete-
ly cured. I can heartily
recommend it to any one
suffering from this painful
disease. W. F. DAIJEY,

Brooklyn Elevated R. R.
Our Treatise oa Blood anr! Skin Dtosises mailed free to aay

address. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Go.

50 Desirable Lots for Sale

Suitable for Manufacturing
Plants or Dwellings. Situated on
Eleventh, Twelfth, Graham, Pine
ind Poplar streets.

All accessible to tracks of
Southern Railway and Carolina
Central Railroad.

Terms Part cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser.

FIRE INSURANCE,
EsHYEHUTCinSQ.1, Agent.

ICE! ICE! ICE! i

STANDARD ICE k FUEL CO

Pure, Crystal Ice Madefrom

Distilled Water.
Our factory bu t track connecting

with all the railroads, which enables us
to load can without exposing ice to sun
or air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak-
age. . - ;' vIoe shipped tn any quantity, from
sack to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from
the bath.

Satisfaction given in weights, quality,
eto.

- GfOrders solicited.

S1M) ICB h FEE CO,

TRYON STREET.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
"

. - :

Bohbtti.x u Sffsot JAIT. soth, 189ft.

Trains leave Charlotte dally i
SO a. M-- For Hamlet, Cheraw, Raleigh,

all points on the K. A A. and R. A O. R.
Weldon, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort,
Petersburg, Richmond, 'Washington, Haiti- -,

more, Philadelphia, New Yorkard Boston.
Also Wilmlnfftoii.WrlghtsTille.aad all local

I points oa tbe O. O. R. R. Also Charleston,
Bnmter ano, uennettsTuie, arriTing in Wi-
lmington at 13:80 p. m.

6:60 a. M. DaUy for all Southern points
via Monroe, Chester, Greenwood, Athens
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans, Chat-
tanooga, Memphis and the Southwest.
Through sleeper and day coaches from
Wuhlnttnn. IV C! tn Atlanta, eonnaotlna
with roads diverging out of Atlanta.

10 : a. m. Daily, for Mt. Holly, Linooln-to- n,

Cherryvlile, Hhelby,Cleveland Springs,
Ellenboro and Rutherford ton; also Blow
ing Rook, Lenoir and Hickory.

8:30 p. if.Dally, for all points North and
South New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond. Peters-
burg Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and Wrlghtsville, connecting at Monroe
with through sleepers and day coaches be-
tween Atlanta, Ga., and Wash lagton, V. C,
and sleepers between Monroe, N. C, and
Portsmouth, Va., and for Atlanta, New Or-
leans and all Southern points. ,

8:60 f. m. iaily, with sleeper for "WU-mingt- on

and all CO. points. "
Trains arrive In Charlotte i

10:26 a. M Daily,RockIngham, Wadeiboro,
Moroe. Also from all points North New
York.Pblladelphla, Baltimore, Washington,
Richmond, Petersburg, Old Point Comfort,
Portsmouth, Weldon,TRalelgh and Banford.
Also from Charleston, Sumter and Ben-nettsvll- le,

and from Atlanta, New Orleans
and all Southern points.

8:30 f. m Daily, from Rutherfordton,
Shelby, Cleveland Springs. Uneolnton,
Newton, Hickory, Lenoir, Blowing Rock
and M t. Holly. -

10:10 p.m. Dally .from all Northern points
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,--

Washington, Richmond, va.. Peters-
burg, Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh, Cheraw. M.
O.. all local DOints between Portsmouth and
Charlotte, and from Wilmington, Wright- -
vine and an local points on tne u. u, m. tv.

I 10:10 p. m. Dally, from all points South
and Southwest New Orleans, Montgom
ery, Hompnii, vnattanooga, aiisdm, Alli-
ens, Greenwood, Chester and Monroe; close
connection at Monroe.

7:45 a. m. With sleeper, from Wllmlnton
and all CO. potnts. ' t

Local freight, with coach attached, leaves
Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock p. m., re- -
turning at 10 a. m. dally, except Sundays.

The 8:20 p. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special, No. 40S, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at l;90a. m.and Washing-
ton, D. C, at 10:8Q a. m., and Portsmouth at
7:80 a. m making close connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York.

The 6:60 a. m. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta snecial No. 40S. for Atlanta

, and all points south, arriving In Atlanta
a. v p. in.Passengers leaving Charlotte at 6:60 a.m.
arrive in Atlanta at 4 p. m. Leave Atlanta
at 1 o'clock p. m., arrive in Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave Charlotte at 6:60 a. m., and 8:e
p.m., arrive In Raleigh at 11:6 a.m. and
1:20 a.m. Leave Charlotte at 6:60 a. m., ar--

..rive i xi niiiniuKtvu., m.w
Cheraw, S. C, at 8:40 a. m. Close connec-
tion both ways with the O. A L. R. R. at
Linoolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p. m.,
arrive In Atlanta at :20 a. mn making a
double daily train both North and South
from Charlotte.

The Atlanta specials, No. 409 and 408, are
magnificent new vesttbhled trains, built by
the Pullman Palace Car Co., on which there
Is no extra fare charged.

Dally except Sunday. ,'
Dally except Monday. :

For information relative to schedules,
tare, etc., "PPjj johk. Vice President."

J. O. BASXHVI1.LK, Ticket Agent.
I.H.VIHDIR, B.A.NWX.AN04

General Manager. T. P. A.
T. J. Alt DKhBOK, .

V. K. MoBr, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
Supt. Traasnortation.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

(PIEDMONT AIR LINK.) '

RICHMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS. .

t arrmnr i pkil 91. 1896.,

Information, and Is subject to change wlth- -
nnfc nnflA. til l.h. nnhllA. .t

Trains leave Charlotte, N.C.i
11 :Of p. if. rxo. ea, oaiiy lor auaaw au

Charlotte, Air Line division, and all points
South and Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m Dunes steeper oe- -
tween New York, Washington and Mont--;
gomery, and between New York and St. Au- -

0:5 a. it. No. 87. dallV.C. C. A A., dlvlnlon.
loclodlng Columbia. Aususta, Aiken--,

rthnrlaatnii. Hnvannah and all Florida
points. Through Pullman sleeper New
ion ront'KwiuviiiD, DtiuuvvviuH iu k
lor car at Columbia for Augu.ta. ' '

85 A. o. S7, daily. Washington and
Southwestern vestibuled limited for At--

ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all points
outn ana bouiuwdbi. mtuusu x

sleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare. - .. , , ' .

19:10 F. X. IN o. 11, a any. coua vraiu, cuub-mo- nd

to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping ear,
Richmond to Greensboro. ; j. . . "

7:15 A. M-- No. 86. daily, lor wasningvon,
Rlohnfond, Raleigh and Ooldsboro aud all
POIHW lUIlHi UO'IIT'" jl ui.u.au v.wi.s
from Montgomery to New York, and SU An--
gusttne to ew iort.
eig'h. Goldsboro and all point North. Car
ries ruunun siffffpiiiif wr inwu mwuiwiw.
to Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond.

8:90 p. x. No. 88, Washlnsrton and South-
western vestibuled, limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Through Pull,
man cars between New Orleans and New
York, Memphis and New York, Jackson-
ville and New York. First-cjas- a coach to
Washington.

7:00 a. m No. 80, dally, except Sunday,
Mixed freight and passenger lopBtates--
r s'lo p.'m. No. is, daily, except Snnday, fft
Statesville and Taylorsvllle.
: Trains arrive at Charlotte. x

10:65 f. Bf.)
:26 a. M. VFROM THIS NORTXa.

'

11:40 A. M.J .

p. M. I FROM ATLANTA. "
8:40 P. M.) ..

- M- - j FROM AUGUSTA.
8:19(1 F. Me

m'. I STATESVILLB.
Local freight trains also carry passen- -

gDally except Sunday.
jORS M.CUI.P, JW.A.Tub - -

Traffic Manager. . General Agent,
V.H.6bs. 'Washington, V O.

Gen'l superintendent.
Washington, D, C.

S. H. Habdwiok, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ag't,
Atlanta, Ga.

Charlks L. Hopxiks,
. . Traveling Passenger Agent.' 88 West Trade Street, -

Charlotte, N.C.

Y3ALMXTTO RAILROAD OO.

MOVING NORTH.

Leave Cheraw, S.O
' Osborne J;f9

SO. 1, FASSKJiaSB AKP FSII8HT.
Leave liamies. iV.Im

KoUoek IJr
CiMe eonasetton made at Hamlet with

states north. south, east and wiwrf- -.
- Ww. aiawoTJaa.

BICHARDA. BLYTHE,
" OOTTO W Altfa ajxu iiuw,
No. 114 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.

No. 4' to 200's SInrle and Dout!
Warps Furnished la Chains and r:sv.s,
iaOrpy and Colors. Cotton, ,'ccl;.j
tsl Ycrst:i t:a ia t--

:.: v

Greater
Opportunities
Have you than were ever
vouchsafed to the success-
ful men of the past.

Would you mount the
ladder of success? Your
first step in such a rise will
be to secure that compendi-
um of all knowledge, the
Encyclopaedia Britannica,
now for the first time placed
within your reach if you will
save 10 cents a day.

Bear in Hind
1. That this new edition

is now offered to the public
for the first time

2. That it is complete in
28 large quarto volumes.

3. That the entire work
is revised to date.

4. That it has an entire
equipment of new maps,
produced at a cost of $30,-00- 0.

5. That it is superior to
the Edinburg edition, which
costs $8 per volume.

6. That for a short time
this great library will be of-

fered at a special introduc-
tory rate.

7. That those ordering

ijet ine

now from the Charlotte Observes will get their books at
from 75 cents to fl.25 less per volume than if ordered

I Opening Closing

61W
61 S.aa 62

'

48
H

484g19H 4SJ

29 29
2vtW 29

V4(fta 2
j

13'47 12 47

6 97 700
I

8 37 '37V4

from the publisher direct.
8. That those ordering now can have half the set de-

livered at once, with the privilege of paying for them at
the rate of 10 cents a day.

9. That if you pay o a month the entire set oi
volumes will be delivered at once.

Address a request to

The .Charlotte Observer,
CHARLOTTE, - N: - C,

and full description, price, etcr, of the various bindings
will be sent to you.

WHEAT
April
May
July

CO U- N-
April
May
July

OATS

JuneJuly
MKSB rOK-K-

Aprti
Jaay

LARD
April
May

RIBS
April
May

DAILY COTTON REPORT.

CITY. Kin. HIT.
Galveston firm 6 8 6--

Norfolk quiet 616
Baltimore firm ft
Boston quiet 7 1 179
Wilmington... quiet 4
Philadelphia... nrm 7 435
Savannah firm 6 e-- 16 1 879
New Orleans. . . easy 7 114

Mobile quiet IW4 711
Memphis firm & 854
Augusta quiet 212
Charleston arm 636
Cincinnati..... ssteady . rm 2 821
Louisville nrm il-1-

6St. Louis steady 16 848
Atlanta.
Macon
Houston.. t1 steady 1 090
Athens
Columbus
Montgomery. o V"Helma. p
Columbia . . . .

LJVKRPOOL. COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, April ti, 4 P. K. Middling

8 6.

Futures Closed Irregular.
Sales, 12,000. American, 11,800. . '
Receipts, American, . ....

Anrll
April and May S S3&44
May and June... SID
June and July ..... '. ...... SS-V&-

July and August....... S VWUAugust and September 8 88 b
September and October. 8 89 b
October and November S 40 II
November and December. . . ...... S 4112
December and January

NSW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
- Naw Tobk, April M. Cotton qnlet. Mid-

dling uplands. 6 la-I-S; middling tinlf. J 8--

Futures elosed firm. Sales 00 baies. .

SUgfaest Lowest. Closing.
April 8 77 v , 6 75 V 6 8irH4
May............ - s 75 eem
June 8 75 6 6 - 70674

tW?eSa98
Ob

" the old ideas, and revolutionized
cooking What? COTTOLENE. Why?
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi-
cal, and'makes the most delicate and delicious
food. I 5 lbs. of Cottolene equals J lbs. of lard,
savinsr v tne cost,
gentiineywith trade mark-ste- er s
head-i- cotton-pla- nt wreath

.on every pail. Made only by
The N-- K. Fairhank Comuanv.

l ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

0 11 1 74,7
TS .

' 828S
77 6 834sso , . esvrr
84 - 1(B9

S S3 K9

THE CHARLOTTE1 SUPPLY. COMPANY,
GKNSRAL MILL FURNISHERS AND DEALKRS IN

hMM, Tccli vA Supplies, totractcrf 'id Cd;Eano,
Steam and Water Pipe, Valves, FltUngs,Ete. 8. W.COLO WATER ,

PAINT FOR FACTORY USE. CHARLOTTE, H" C. . ?

juiy...... e n
a.ngus ........ estSeptember.... 6 8
October..... 83
November.... 6 91;
December..... t 9

- NAVAL STORES.WrumraTos, N. C April 23. Rosin firm,
strained. 1 15: good strained, 1 M. Bplrlts
turpentine,' firm at 38. Tar, firm 'at
erode tn rpenUoe steady ;hard. soft, 1.90 ;
sdrclsuSJa. .

CHABXiOTTK COTTON MARKET.
These. flgares represent prices pd to

- - wsgans.
Strict Good Mld4Ufif. awfGood Midd4sg,fl,,w,...f , . : H
nwauilf.nMudiiitKfiKiiMHiMt . I ."TS

L

H.W-- JOHNS' ASBESTOS SECTIONAL COVERINGS
Fxr Steam Boilers, Pipes and other Heated Surfaces. Uon-Conduotl- Cover

' - ings of ail kinds -

' VTWSAX PACKING? Flat, Round and Sanare, for CyUndsr Heas, Piston Bods Valve

H. w. JOttXm' IPKaA8BSTOJEOOFXNQ, Fire-Pro- of, Cool, Parable, Light
RoonoxiiAal.

LJQU ID PAINT3-T5- s Stftniara ralsts for etrastgrl Porpoiei, pnf for PetsrJjtJyf


